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Protesters travel 
to· D.C. for peace 
by Amy Werne r 
Staff writer 

Severa l US! st udents 
joined a national protest march 
in Washington , D.C. on Satur
day. A bus loacl of a bout 45 
people left the Civic Center 
pa rking lo t Friday evening for 
the 12-hour journey. which 
was sponsored by a local group. 
"Cit izens for Peace" . 

A crowd. esUmated by police 

a t 75 .000 a nd by organize rs a t 
200.000 . ga thered in Wash 
ington. D.C. and marched down 
Pennsylvania Aven ue in a 
peaceful pro test. The maj ority 
o f nla t·ch e rs wer·e of th e p ro 
pea<;e. b ring-the- troops-home 
va rie ty. But ma ny diffe rent 
grou ps came together . repre 
sented by ba nners s uch as . 
"Bisexua ls for Peace.· Women 
Loving Women for Peace ... a nd 
.. Anothe r Queer Vet for Peace ... 

The Larouchia ns a ttended . 
as did the Leninis t-Ma rxis t 
Party. Greenpeace fashioned 
a lloa t in the s ha pe of a globe 
for the parade. Some ma rch 
ers wore yellow ribbons to 
acknowledge suppor t for the 
troops while protes ting the war. 

The cu lmination of the day 
was to be a "Die-In" in front of 
the White House. Those who 
were willing to ris k a rrest lay 
in the s treet and b locked traf
fi c fo r about th ree hours . 

Several of those who at
tended from Evansvi lle. wit· 
nessed a man throwing fake 

bombs fi ll ed \vil h reel pa int on 
the s teps of the While House. 

One US! s tudent who had 
pla nned to a ttend . deciclecl 
aga ins t it. when he learned he 
ha d been ca lled up for duty a t 
Fort Benning in Georgia. Ca<>ey 
Gores. a freshman. rece ived a 
ma ilgra m on Tuesday from S t. 
Louis telling him to report on 
Th u rsd ay. He pla ns to leave 
Friday. because of problems 
in booking a flight. 

He was told to br ing the 
paperwork he received u pon 
his d ischa rge. a nd his uni 
forms . He was discha rged las t 
J uly as a n inactive ready re 
serve. Al thou gh he has served 

two yea rs in ac tive duty. he 
s till has sLx years left on his 
milita 1y contract. 

He chose to s lay home 
this weekend. which is the las t 
weekend he will have for pos
s ib ly up to a year. Although he 
has no idea wha t he will do or 

where he will be sent a fter he 
re ports, there is a cha n ce he 
will be sent to the Persian Gulf. 

During his service. he was 
tra ined in infa n try. a nd is not 
opposed to defending his coun
try or fighting a wa r tha t he 
thought ha d been p rovoked. 

However. he is a ngry a t 
having to serve during a n 
unjust wa r. 

"I don't know why we are 
there. it's not for democracy 
and I don't think it's for oil. It's 
just plain s tupid ity.· 

photo by Michael Cash 

An eme rge ncy phone located on Unive rsity Boulevard is just one of t 0 that are 
currently being insta lled on campus. Steve Helfrich, director of the Physical 
Plant, said the phones are strictly fo r emergencies and will automatically ring 
a dispatcher who will be able to determine which phone the call is coming from. 
No phones have been planned for either Mash or Campus apartments, but 
He lfrich said the housing could be included later if the phones are successful. 

Car-pooling plan could save students money 
by John Wells 
Sta ff write r 

As the Gulf war conlinue 
and the possibility of and ex
tended war increa!.e,, US! i 
preparin~ for the worst. 

Shernanne St nclley. VICe 
pre !dent for umverslty rela 
lion ' . sL tel the umven.tt. is 
exploring the possibility of 

reorgani:dng a campus car
pooling plan. 

·we had a car-pooling plan 
during the last energy crisis." 
Standley said. "I remember I 
rode to school with a fellow 
faculty member.· 

"Barry Schonberger(Dean 
of Student Life) IS In contact 
with the Commuter College 
Clearlnghou!.e. to wh1rh we 

belong, to find a new com· 
puler program." s he saJd. llle 
old program is obsolete and 
useless.· 

The program will match 
people who want rides with 
those who are willing to drive 
in that area. 

"Rising gas prices could 
make it an econornlc necessity 
In order to keep students in 

school. .. she said. ·If prices go 
to $2 or $3. they may need to 
s hare rides ... 

For now the university is 
preparing a plan. but will hold 
off implimenling it until nec
essary. Standley said that as 
long as prices stay !.table, 
everything will be alright. 
According to Standley. prices 
are the determanent factor. 

"Unless students voice a 
need for a car-pool. we will 
wail for the prices to rise,· s he 
sa id. 

The Student Affairs office 
initiated the 5tudy into a new 
mr-pooling plan. Student input 
on this topic Is wanted . 

If you have comments or 
queslions, call the Student 
Affairs Office at 464 - 1757. 
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Mote master's merit consideration 
by K.C. Grosenick 
Staff writer 

master's degrees in accou nting. elementary 
education. health services administration and 
nursing. according to Singer. 

Instead of spending long hours looking at 
other graduate schools. consider the grad uale 
programs here at US!. 

"Our faculty is very qualified." sa id Sandra 
Singer . director of graduate studies. "And we 
are a lso planning to broaden our master's 

·we are trying as q uicking as we can to get 
more programs. bu l we a lso have to establis h 
a need." said Singer. "We are partial to pro
grams that will improve economic develop
ment in the community." 

programs. 
USI's current graduate programs include 

master's degrees in business ad minis tration. 
industrial ma nagemen t. li beral s tudies and 
secondaty ed uca tion. 

According to Singer. big businesses in the 
surround ing areas are interested in universi 
ties that can extend a n employee's educa tion . 

One ofUSI's best advantages is its tuition 
fees. "Our graduate programs a re the lowest 
in the stale ... sa id S inger. 

"We are waiting to be reviewed on severa l 
other programs.· said Singer. 

By 1993 US! plans to offer master's de
grees in psychology and socia l work. Projec
tions for the yea r 1995 wi ll bring forward 

Future maste r's degrees in applied his
tory. chemistry. diete tics. molecu lar biology 
and therapeutics are projected for 1999 ac
cording to Singer. 

Campus Briefs 
Kappa Kappa Kappa Inc. has 
tickets on sale now for its 15th
annual s tyle s how. The show 
is scheduled for February 15 
at 7:30p.m. at the Evansvi lle 
Museum of Arts a nd Sciences. 
Procedes will benefit the 
Evansville Museum of Arts and 
Sciences and the Ohio Valley 
Hospice. Tickets are $20 and 
may be purchased at Carol
yns. 1015 Lincoln Ave .. Ohio 
Valley Hospice , 919 W. Iowa. 
or by calling Mickey Kalter· 
henry at 424-382 1 or Jeanie 
Beasley at 853-8085. For more 
information call Kay Lucke tt 
at 477-0587. 

Friends and family of those 
serving in Saudi Arabia wi ll 
meet for lunch Wednesday at 
11 a.m. Anyone interested may 
attend. Lunch wi ll be in the 
UC Dining Room. 

"Bringing Up Baby" wi ll be 
s hown today in Forum I as 
part of the Spring Film Series. 

It is free and open to the pub
li c. There will be a new film 
every Tuesday al2 a nd 6 p.m. 
For more informa tion call ext. 
1735. 

USI's cheer team will have 
tryouts Thursday at 5:30 and 
7:30 p.m. lor a ma le position. 
For more informa tion call 465-
7002. 

The Newman Club will have 
Va lentine Bingo today at 6:30 
p.m. at MEDCO West. People 
in terested should meet in the 
MASH Rec. Room. 

InterVarsity Christian Fel
lowship will now meet at noon 
on Wednesday in OC 2003. 

The ('omedy-improv team. 
Brady Street, wi ll be kicking 
off the 199 1 US! Home('oming 
Week with a performa nce in 
the Eagles Nest a t noon Mon
day. 

, The Shield 
The Shield is pnnled by the Mount Carmel Register Co .. Mount Carmel. Ill . 
and is published each Wednesday except un1vers1ty hol1days AdvertiSing 
copy may be delivered by noon the Fnday before publ1cat1on to The Shrf!ISI 
office in the Unrversity Center. Rm . t 15, or sent to The Shreld. Un1vers1 ty of 
Southern Indiana, 8600 Un1versity Blvd . Evansville, Ind .. 477 t 2 (8 t 2) 464-
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The Shreld welcomes letters to the ed1tor on any top1c. not fUSt those 
appeartng 1n the newspaper SubmiSSions should be typewrrtten , s1gned and 
Include the author's name, address and telephone number lor venhcatlon 
purposes. Brrelletters w1ll be g1ven prronty . Letters may be dropped oil at the 
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Ron Roat .. ...Faculty Advisor 

Amnesty International will 
meet today at 3 p.m. in OC 
20 11 . 

Administmtlve Management 
Society will meet Wednesday 
a t 7 a.m. in UC 11 8. 

Marketing Club wi ll meet 
Wednesday in OC 3053 at 3 
p.m . 

~fora 
Place for a Pal? 

Look to a 
Classified Ad. 

464-1870 

TYPP.o/G 
TERM PAPERS. RESUMES 

DISSERT A TIO~S 

Qu3lity work - Prompt Service 

EMS TYPING & WORD PROCESSi l'G 
6912 Old Sta~ Rd. • EYaruvilte, Ind. 4nl0 

\. 867-2 167 

·-$k ~::!-:: 
750 S. KENTUCKY 

Flowers ror 
all occasions 
423-3191 ... 

·science and nursing 
·t 

majors added 
by Amber Chenoweth 
Staff writer 

Students wish ing to major in Geology wi ll no longer 
have to pick another fi e ld s ince a baccalaureate major 
has been approved by the Indiana Commission for 
Higher Education. 

Norman A. King. associate professor of geology. 
said that they have devised a broad progra m to edu 
cate s tudents in many areas instead of one area that 
might not be in dema nd in lhe job ma rke t. Students 
will be able to join the work force with many ski lls. 
including other scien ces and math. so they have the 
advantage of being capable of going into many fields. 

"I think that it is a fantastic contribution to our 
growth ... King said . 

A nursing completion program with Vincennes 
University has a lso been approved by the Commission . 

The program was s tarted so students in the Vin
cennes area would not have to travel long di s tances for 
a nursing major. US! lea('hers will drive to Vincennes 
once a week to teach three hour classes. The classes 
will a lso be offered at US!. 

"Health care is going to be better in Vincennes 
because of the add itiona l study ... said Nadine Couclret. 
clean of school of nurs ing a nd hea lth p rofess ions. "I 
think that it's a good partnership we are building.· she 
said. 

Both King a nd Coudret said that the programs will 
increase enrollment at US!. 

Retirement Community 
& 

Friendly neigh bor of USI 

Affordable luxury liv1ng. spacious apartments. exquisite d ining. 
housekeeping. transportation. security. culturol events. recrea

tionol programs and more. 

1501 McDowell Rd .. Evansville . Ind. 47712 • (812) 985-9955 

KNIGHT MOODS SALON 

Wild Wednesday 
30 minute tanning $2 

1636 Harmony Way 
424-4543 

~T-JOICE! 
Come worship the Lord 

at 
PROTESTANT STUDENT WORSHIP 

SUNDAYS 11 :15 A.M. 
Campus Housing Rec . Room 

Spnsored by 
Evansville Campus Ministries 



Chili and b-ball go hand-in-hand 
by .Jim Beck 
Staff writer 

\Vhat does chili -powde r, 
baske tball and school -spiri t 
have in common? At fi n; t it 
may seem like very little. but 
for US! Campus Ministry. iliese 
items have a lo t in common. 
They are key ingredients for a 
chill s uppe r Campus Minislly 
is s ponsoring Feb. 7. 

The chili s upper. which will 
be sel\'ed fro m 5 to 7 p .m. a t 
the University Center dining 
room. cos ts $3.50 in advance 
and $4 a t the door. 

Eve1yone who a tte nds the 
chili s uppe r will be e nco ur
aged to disp lay the ir school
s pirit by attend ing the ba,;ke t
ba ll game at 7:30 p.m. in the 
PAC a rena. where US! hosts 
Indiana University urduc 
Umver~ ity Fl. Wayne. 

Campu,; Mlnls tJy·, board 
believes that the chili supper 
is a n appropriate way to gel 
mdlviduals invo lved at the 
unive rs ity. 

According to Christine 
Hoehn. associate campus 
minis ter. the ch ili supper 
sta rt ed "last year as a n at 
tempt to bring people togcilier. 
and he lp the athletic program. 
It is a way to s how support for 
the universi ty . s tudents . fac · 
ulty and slaff.-

Sincc volunteers kept 
com ing forward s ha ring their 
c hili recipes. a nd everyone 
seems to have the ir own spe
cia l way of ma king ehili. Cam 
pus Minis t ry deeided that a 
chili s upper would make a good 
inte ractive event. 

"The re is no theologica l 
rea,;on fo r having the s upper." 
Hoehn said . "It is jus t a way to 
be s upporti ve of the univer
sity." 

By ta king a dvantage of 
individ ua l chili -cooking crea
tivity. Campus Minis try is 
ho p1ng to encourage students. 
faculty ami s taff to attend 
aililclic events. develop school
s pirit a nd become more in 
volved a t th e uni\·ers ity. 

Several faculty members 
arc involn·d with the supper. 
by cooking. Physical educa
tion professor Jim Brown is 
contributing his chili recipe. 
Brown's chili will bc one of sLx 
varieties offered . 

!he v::uieties of chili vary 
from mild to oh - hot. .. Hoehn 
said. AcTording to her. Brown's 
c hili is among the hottes t. 

The event is no t a fund 
raising a cti,·ity. Hoehn said . ll 
is expected to break even . If 
money is ra ised from the su p 
per. it will be u sed to s upport 
o ther s tude nt programming 
ac tivities. Hoehn said . 

"US! Ca mpus Minis t1y 
serves as a facilita tor for groups. 
so 01a t Oley can meet and come 
together.- Hoehn said . Ma ny 
of these groups have a re li 
gious purpost>. 

T ic ke ts for the c hil i " upper 
can be purchnscd by con tac t 
ing Campus Minis try a t 464 -
187 1. or by vis iting the ir office 
in OC 1009. 

Homecoming candidates named 
Aclivl!ics Progra mming 

Boa rd IJ 3S a nno unce d lhe 
candida tes for the 199 1 Home
coming Queen a nd King. 

Que · n candida les are: 
Debbie Baumgart. Dr· lta Zetn: 
Anne Fletcher. Alpha Sigma 
Alpha: Brandl Jack on. Alpha 
Gamma De lta: l:leth Lashel'. 

Admin.:,lralive M a n agen1ent 
Socie ty : a nd Lana S to ll . Signla 
Ze ta Honorary Society. 

King cancliclatcs a re: Timo
thy Alford . Tau Ka ppa Epsi 
lon: Kip Beard . Sigm a Zeta 
Ho nora 1y Soc·iety: Michael 
C ro nin . S igma Tau Gamma: 
Bra d ley E lpers. La mbda Chi 

Alpha: a nd David Ra mes II. 
Alpha Kappa La mbda. 

Voting will take place in 
th e Eagles Nes t Monday 
through Feb. 8 from 9 a. m . to 
4 p.m . a nd in the Orr Cente r 
from4 p .m . to 7 p.m . Students 
mus t presen t a va lida ted US! 
»lucien! ID card to vote. 

Competitive prices/Professional service 
Free City Delivery 

We accept PHP, PCS, Welborn HMO, PAID, NPA 

Tri-State Health Care Provider - Deaconess PPO 
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~I 2--415 - 11125 R ll--422-4566 
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Science 'humanized' 
for more awareness 

"Huma n izing· scient·e 
a nd the scientist a nd pro 
viding students wi01 h.tnds
on pa rticipa tion in problem 
solving. no t dull lecturing. 
are a n;ong so lution ;. o tTer~d 
in Ole growing nalionnl 
concern tha t the fi e lds or 
science. mnlhe matit·s n nd 
cngince1i ng will e. periencc 
nilical shOI1age;, by 0It' y<".l r 
2000. 

In an e ffo rt to t' nha JH'<" 
loca l awarent'!>S o r the cri 
s is. Dr. Ba ss::un Z. 
Shakhashiri. a n educator 
who has bt'c n "huma nizing" 
s cie n ce for ma ny yea rs. wi ll 
visit the ca mpus. 

He will en te rtain a t 4 
and 7:30p.m. Thur;,cby 111 

Forum I. in a Community of 
Scholar;, prog1~11n :,pon,nrecl 
by the School!> of Sl'ience 
a nd Engincenng Tedmol 
ogy. Education, ltd Human 
Se1v ices. a nd Nurs ing a nd 

Health Profession a nd the 
US! Foundation . 

Shakhashili uses dc m · 
onstratio ns to s how how 
sc·ie nce can be <'Ommunl· 
calccl to n il segmerts o f 
socie ty. 

Dr. Bassam Z. Shakhash1n 

LOSE 20 POUNDS 
IN TWO WEEKS! 
Famous U.S. Women's Ski Team Diet 

During the non-snow off season the U.S. Women's Alpine Ski Team 
members used the "Ski Team" diet to lose20 pounds in Jwo weeks. That's righl -
20pounds in 14 days! The basis o fthediet is chemical food ac tion and was devised 
by a fam ous Colorado physician especially for the U.S . Ski Team. Normal energy 
is maintained (very imponan1 !) while reducing. Yo u keep "full " - no starvation 
-because the die1 is des igned that way. It's a diet that is easy to follo w whether 
you work, travel or stay at home. 

This is, honestly, a fanta.stically successful diet. If il wcrcn\ the U.S. 
Women's Ski Team wo uldn'J be penni ned to usc ill Right? So, give yourself the 
same break lhc U.S. Ski Team gets. Lose wcighllhe seienlific, proven way. Even 
if you've lricd all theolherdiets, you owe it to yoursc lf1o try the U.S. Women's Ski 
Team Diet. That is. if you really do want to lose 20 pounds in Jwo weeks. Order 
today. Tear Ib is o ut as a reminder. 

Send only$10.00 ($ 10.50 for Rush Service) - to: SllmQulk , P.O. Box 103, 
Dept. 2R, Hayden, ID 83835. Don't order unless you want to lose 20 pounds in 
tWO weeks! Because lhaJ's wh at the Ski Team Diel will do. e 1990 

Need an Attorney? 
~ 

tanning salon 

GET READY FOR SPRING BREAK! 
312 W. Franklin 

belween 1st Ave & Mam St. 

30 MINUTE SESSIONS 
$4.50 single session 

SPECIAL: 5 sessions S16- 10 se. Q.Q' 
expires March 1, 1991 

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT· 424-0726 

Discount for studnets with I.D. 
Traffic violations is specialty. 

Kiely & Kiely 
Attornies at Law 

David D . Kiely Att. 
479-7799 



Opinion 

So much driving, so little space 
by K.C. Grosenick 
Staff writer 

With numerou s new c-am
pus a pa t1.ment units . USJ's 
reputa tion as a commuter 
college a ppea rs to be gradu 
a lly diminishing. But at the 
sa me lime . a larger problem 
has surfaced - the US! park
ing lot is too conges ted. 

In the summer of 1990. 
two new campus buildings were 
cons tru cted. This new devel 
opment o!Ters accommodations 
for a rapidly increasing enroll -

men t. 
An increasing enrollment 

brings a cornueopia of bene
llls to US!. namely more fund 
ing. Funding that can produce 
a wider va tie ty in curricu lu m 
a nd services as well as expan
sion in all athleUe departments. 

But even with new cam
pus housing facil ities. it seems 
as though US! goes to great 
len~-,rths to uphold its conunuter 
college appearance. 

Approximately 6.400 s tu 
dents flooded the c'ampus in 
the fall semester of 1990 and. 
with the exception of a few 

This Week in History 
by Ro Small 
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hundred fair -wea thered stu 
dents who chose to drop from 
the college ranks rather tha n 
miss a car payment. over ha lf 
commuted. 

Even with a ll these com
muters. US! has an aoundancy 
of available parking. though 
this issue has been disputed. 

Although. one might ask if 
carpooling is taboo in this 
region. 

Aller severa l afternoon 
perusals. of !he Great Park
ing Lot." I surmised that large 
c-arpooling would be impos
s ible. or uncomfortable . be
cause many 1990 and '91 
models have no backseats. 

At the same time . however. 
hordes of campus ancl MASH 
apartment residents own some 
sort of vehicle and ins ist on 
cramming the lots. 

Obviously. too many s tu 
- dents are dtiving to school. 

With drastically rising 
ec-ological concerns a nd a 
rapidly collapsing economy. 
students should conserve 
precious gas and much-needed 
parking spaces by seriously 
considering w h en they drive. 
instead of worrying about what 
they drive. 
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Communal Studies 
coverage lacking 
To the Editor: 

I wou ld like to express 
my disappointment in your 
incomplete article on the 
Center for Conmwnal Stud
ies in the Jan. 15 issue. 

The hundreds ofbooks 
and papers about commu
nal societies mentioned in 
your second paragraph are 
housed in the Special Col
leetions/Universily Ar
chives depart.rnent of the 
US! library. In fact. over 
650 books. 80 audio cas
sette tapes. 10 video tapes. 
50 slides. 60 photographs. 
and hundreds of papers 
representing over 350 
communa l sites can be 
found in this department. 

While the Special Col
lections/Univers ity Ar
chives department houses 
the archives of the Center. 
the Science Center is the 
loca tion for the Communal 
Studies adminis trative ol~ 

fice. 
Although Dr. Pitzer is a 

good personal source to get 

a person started in re 
search, the real materials 
are in the library. We have 
had visitors from a ll over 
the United Stales. Great 
Britain. Israel and Russia 
research our collection. 

Even our own English 
101 s tudents h ave been 
introdu ced to the Center 
for Communal Sttidies as 
the only collection in the 
country to act as a dear
ing-house for his toric and 
contemporary communal 
groups. 

Gina Wa lker 
Specia l Collections/Uni
versity Archives 

You don't say? 
"I have been in war. ll'J.ave 
known the terror of com 
bal. And I tell you this with 
a ll my heart: J don't want 
there to be war ever again." 

- George Bush 

HE:H 1 HEH,..THERE~ 
NOTHiN' L! I<E S11K'i<IN' 

UP A UTILE "NAKED 
AGGR.ES.SWN" TO 
~E:ALL Y PE.RK UP Al\l 

AFTUNOON 1 



A lot of campus rapes start here. 

Whenever there's drinking or drugs, things can get out of hand. 
So it's no surprise that many campus rapes involve alcohol. 
But you should know that under any circumstances, sex without 
the other person's consent is considered rape. A felony, punishable 
by prison. And drinking is no excuse. 
That's why, when you party, it's good to know what your limits are. 
You see, a little sobering thought now can save you from a big 
problem later. 
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_ , Classifieds __ 
Rates: Shield Classifieds are five cents a word per insertion. US! 
students and personnel receive a 10 percent dicount on non
commercia l ads over 20 words with a Unversity JD. -

All ad.s must be prepaid unless prior arrangemenls have been made. 

~To advertise, ca ll 464-l870, come by The Shield office in UC115, or 
drop off ad and money at the UC Desk. 

Regulations: All ad copy is subject to approval before publication. 
The Shield reserves the right to edit, refuse or reject any ad 
considered libclousorvulgaratany time. Th e Shield shall be under 
no liability for its failure, for any cause, to insert an advertisement. 

Errors and Corrections: Errors must be report~d on the first day of 
publication. Upon notification, correct ad will appear in next 
edition. Unless notifitcd The Shield cannot be held responsible for 
an incorwct ad after firs t insertion. To report errors ca!l464-1870. 

The Shield is an Eq ual Opportunity Advertiser 

Spring Break Travel Automobiles 

73 Dodge Dart. good shape. 
runs good. only 2nd owner. 
$650. 845-3556. l /29 

Other Vehicles 

1987 Yamaha SRX250 
Sportbike . Bought new in '89. 
only 850 miles. only$900. 867-
7054 after 4 p.m. l /22 

Be on US/'s airwaves 
if you dare! 

Call 464-1950 if Interested! 

Congratu(ations 

Yl{plia (jamma 'lJe[ta 

For Sale 

For Sole: MNGT 305 Study Guide. 
Great condition. S9.00. 464-
1987.1/29 

Old Transitions Yearbooks. Re
live you college days through 
the yearbook. For more infor
mation cal l 464- 1856. 

Services 

FAST FUNDRAISING PROGRAM. 
$1000 in just one week . Earn up 
to S 1000 for yourcampusa or
ganization. Plus a c hance at 
SSCXXJ morel This program worksl 
No investment needed. Call 
1-800-932-0528 Ext. 50 2/12 

I Housing Opportunities 

Roommate Wanted (Female). 
Nice 2 bedroom apartment 
only 3 miles from USI. S 161 
month . All utilities included. Call 
421-8579 or 853-2739. 1/29 

Notices 

Alpha Gamma Delta 
Informal rush '91 

Tues. 28 & Wed. 30 
9-10 p .m . 
uc 350 

All women welcome! 

Lost and Found 

LOST- Brown Wallet. Contains 
credit cards. money. ids. Lost 
near Tech Bldg possibly. 1/29 

Personals 

PH , How's second semester 
going so far? Better lay oft the 
Rush parties! See yaaa. Tangie 

Personals 

To Eric Schwartz (whose in Saudi 
Arabia) Happy Birthday big bro! 
Love yal Kick some a_s! -
Pumpkinhead 

Tekes, The next time you have 
a Best Legs Contest. make it 
worth !:ill( while! Ha-Ha-Melanie 
(GDI). 

No response from your 
bulletin board ad? 

It is hard to read a bulletin board in a 
crowded hallway. Let THE 51-nEJ.D show you how to advertise 
your goods or services to over 6,000 students for only five 
cents a word . Classifieds can be turned in to THE S1-11FLD in 
UC 115 or to the UC Front Desk. 

You had the highest GPA of any 
Greek Organization. It also ex

ceeded the average G PA at US I. 

We 're Proua of You! 

'ffie 'Beta 1\_fio J1Iumnae Cfiapter 

USI basketball tans! 

Catch the Lionel Sinn 
coach's show Tuesday at 

11:30 a.m. on 820 am. 
Dayne Heldt will take 

your calls .. . talkin'USI 
basketball. 
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New Yoakam a so-so, Wilbury's a no-no 
by Jon Reidford 
Entertainment Editor 

Dwight Yoakam
"Buenas Noches From A 
Lonely Room:" 

Following lhe success of 
two consecutive gold a lbums 
that racked up sales of 1.5 
million copies . Sir Dwight is at 
il aga in. Throwing toge ther 
seven origina l COII(pOSitions 
and four lovingly selected cover 
tunes. "Buenas Naches From 
A Lonely Room" fea tures the 
combination of bluegrass. 
honky-lonk. wes tem swi1~g and 
string band mus ic - a combi 
na tion Yoakam a ptly descnbed 
as "hillbilly" music. 

The firs t s ingle. "Streets Of 
Bakersfield ... is a n upbeat duel 
with Buck Owen s. the innova 
tor of the '60 's Bakers lleld 
roadho use honky-tonk s tyle 
who Yoaka m proclaims is a 
prime inOuen ce on hi s mus ic. 
He also describes tha t the song 
is "imlicalive of the s truggle of 
a ll lhe people who have gone 
somewhere looking for some
thing a nd have come up empty
handed. " 

The songs on side one seem 
to fom1 a st01y as Yoakam 
tra ces a rela tions hip's descent 
into ruins . This begins with 
the romantic "I Col You" a nd 
ends with the titl e track that 
contains ha unting lyrics like 
"In the clark morning s ilence / 
I p laced the gun to he r head/ 
She wore red d resses/but now 
s he lay dead. · 

Side two picks up with the 
rowdy "] Hear You Knockin' 
("But it's too la te ba by") and 
moves on to the a lmos t patri 
o U<· "I Sang DLxie." "Streets Of 
Bakersfield.· "Hold Onto God" 
a nd "Floyd County," which 
reminisces a bout Yoakam's 
Kentucky boyhoocl and salutes 
his coal -mining grandfather. 
Next cut "Send Me The Pil low· 
features the backing vocals of 
Lone Jus tice's Maria McKee. 

Compared lo previous a l
bums . "B uenas Naches .. • 
mus ters only ha lf of the 
s tre ngth in performance. To 
me. h owever. sometimes a 
cou nlly a lbum 's a count1y 
a lbum. so yo u might wanna 
hit up the local count1y radio 
s ta tions to give a few cuts your 
own critique. 

T raveling Wilbury's 
"Vol. II I" 

No ... o hno .. . pl ease ... yo u 
go tt a be kidcling ... they clid AN -
OTHER ONE!? 

Yes Virginia . there is a new 
Willnuy's a lbum. And unfor
tuna tely for us it conta ins the 
same dia rrheac s ty le o f mu s i<' 
tha t seems to grind out a 
mLxlure of Bealles/ELO/T.l'. 
&Heartbreakers/and so on. 
Don't ge l me wrong. those 
bands are grea t - it's jus t 
thal. .. well .. . lhis co lla bora tion 
seems so gonzoid it makes me 
wanna gag! 

The llrs l s ingle "She's My 
Ba by" was on ly the firs t nai l in 
the co f11n (no offen se Roy). It 

seems apparent they e ither 
bribed or th reatened s enior 
citizens to come up with the 
lyrics for th is one. Now the 
second one -gellh is- the sec
ond one is called the "Wi lbllly 
Twist.· All I can say is that 
they musl've been snif11n llie 
Vicks Rub a lillie too much. it 
sounds like they a ll said "that 
Vaniller k e-boy does it. .. so we'll 
do it too ... set the pacemaker~ 

on high and le t's go '" 

Since this second at tempt 
mere ly fails in every ca teg01y 
of mus ical talent, I wou ld like 
to lake this opportunity lo pres
ent a little dilly of my own in 
trib u te lo this catastro ph ic 
con coction. ll goes something 
like this and I want yo u a ll to 
clap and s ing-a long with me . 
okay ... he re we go: 

"There is thi s band lhal 
loves lo roa m 

within the inner confines 
of a nurs ing home 

Their first a lbum was so 
bad. you see 

one kicked the bucket quite 
unnatura lly 

This record isn't exactly my 
fave 

and bad en ough to ma ke 
Roy turn in his grave 

George Ha nison looks like 
he's aging a tad 

old enough to be Debbie 
Gibson's gra ndad 

J eff Lynm's s inging cou ld 
u se more lip 

or a few more tubes oflong
las ling De nlu -Grip 

Tom Pe tty's face wou ldn't 

resemble growing fe rns 
if only h e would trim off 

those damn s ideburns 
In the month s a head tha t 

seem to s tack . 
don't be a larmed if it's on 

the d iscount rack. 
So as they ga in nouris h 

menlgumming grilled cheese. 
Al l I ask is please God - no 

more Traveling Wilbllly·s." 

photo by Randee St. Nicholas 

Dwight Yoakam has just released 
h1s third album entitled "Buenas 
Noches From A Lonely Room." It 
features the sing le "Streets Of 
Bakersfield ," a duet with Buck 
Owens. The a lbum is what 
Yo akam calls a mixt ure of s tyles 
encompassed into "hillbilly music." 

'Criminal Justice' is "guilty-until proven innocent" 
by Chad L. Will iams 
Staff writer 

CRIMINAL JUSTICE 
Forest Whitaker 
Anthony Lapa glia 
Jennifer Grey 

We have a ll watched eou rt 
room ba ttles in the movies and 
on television from Andy Grif
fith 's 'Ma tlock' toCher's ·sus 
pect. ' Yet most of the time. we 
can u ually te ll who's inno
cent o r who 's guilty because 
the re is a lways a loophole or 
some valuable piet'e of evide1 H-e 
Lh a t prm·es. beyond a shadow 
of a doubt. e ither gu ilt or inno
cence. 

But "C riminal Justice" 
ta ke another look at our jus. 
ti ce system with a realistiC 
approach . the way it really is. 
The story take place in New 

York when~ public defenders 
a re overn1n with a n endless 
a mount of criminal cases. They 
a re never s ure whe the r or not 
their clien t is innocent or gu ilty. 
but a re de termined lo defe nd 
the ir clients to the best of the ir 
a bilities. 

On ce s uch defender. David 
Ringel (Lapaglia). is ass igned 
to Jessie Williams (Whitaker) 
\ ho is accu sed of robbing and 
assaulting a woman. Wi lharns 
has held to hi;. innocen ce with 
a fierc-e de\'oUon. butlhe woman 
has clearly identified him from 
a polit.-e mug s hot and a line 
up. 

Yet. the sto1y doen'l start 
al thi"' point. The audience i" 
a llo\\'ed to wilnes~ the assa ult. 
but not the assai la nt. She is 
robbed and her face is cut so 
bad s.he needs 63 ;,titches. 

How c.·an she identity some-

one in the da rk. higl1 on crack , 
a nd is assaulled on s tree t 
known to everyone as a crack 
headqu arters, plus s he has a 
rap s heet a mi le long. 

The accused. Williams, isn 't 
a n angel. He has served lime 
on a d rug rap. His wife brought 
an assault charge against him, 
but la te r dropped it. He could 
be capable of the cri me. yet he 
pleads hi s innocence. . 

As th e movie ro lls on. the 
workings of justice are s hown 
as plea bargaining becomes 
the ma in issue. The prosecu 
tor, Ua Car ter (Grey). hasn't 
much of a case with out the 
victim being cooperative. If 
Carter can 't gel her client in 
the courtroom to s.how the 
damage to h er face. s he must 
drop the mse. So she tries to 
p lea barga;n for a s horter sen
tence while Ringel tries to get 

Willia ms to take the dea l. 
Is the re no jus tice? In this 

coun+ry. a re we cons idered 
guilty until proven innot'ent? 
Al the end of the movie, it sa id 
tha t 58 percent of crimi na l 
cases are plea bargained. while 
less tha n 2 pe rce nt of those 
were later prove:d iJU10cen t. How 
many more are innocent? 

Personally. "C rimina l Jus 
lice" played with my m ind. but 
it a lso went to great le ngth to 
be as origina l as poss ib le - and 
il succeeded. Though whoever 
picked Jennifer Grey (remem 
ber Mis& Dirty Dancing with 
Patrick Swayze) for a pro,e t·u 
tor made a mis ta ke beca u,;e 
she looks too young for the 
part. Check it out. I think you'll 
be surprised . 3 Eagles. 

•Movie rental5 courtesy 
of Movie World 

My movie review scale: 

•4 Ea gles - A Must-See 
Movie. so don't wait until it's 
on video or HBO. 

"3 Eagles - Recommended 
Mn\' ie , good enterta inment for 
a college s tuden t who needs a 
brea k from homework. 

•2 Eagles - An Okay-Movie, 
has some good entertainment 
va lue - but probably only worth 
mati nee price or cheap rental. 

• l Eagle - A Poorly-Done 
Movie. probably good enough 
to bring a da te to if you don 't 
want to wateh the movie. 

• Eagle's Egg - A B-b -bacl 
movie that I wo u ldn't recom
mend in a ny life lime. Let's just 
say the movie wou ld have lobe 
pretty bad to lay an "Eagle's 
Eg_!( rating. 
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USI's top golfer consistent on and off course 
by Hendricks Posey 
Staff writer 

There is a new star on 
the US! horizon. a star of 
whom few Eagles' sports 
fans are aware. and his 
name is Brad Noel. 

Noel is a junior busi
ness administration major 
and a three-year m ember of 
the golf team a t US!. 

Noel came to US! in order 
to continu e his educa tion 
and to play golf. and he had 
done both. 

Over 11 rounds (18 holes 
in one round) this past fall. 
Noel led the Eagles in low
est average strokes per 
round (76.6) and set a school 
record for lowest score in a 
round (67). 

Noel has lellered in golf 

all three years he has played 
for the Eagles. Last fall, he 
was a lso named to the a ll
Creal Lakes Valley confer
ence men's golf team. 

"He's a beller-lhan-aver
age golfer for this a rea of 
the country." Jim Brown, 
US! golf coach. said. "He is 
a quality young man. He's 
not an outstanding student. 
He is consistent. ... He's 
not a ll golf. He is a well
ronded young man. He is 
steady on and off the golf 
course." 

A graduate of Bedford
North Lawrence High 
School . Noel was a three
sport star. lellering in fool
ba ll. basketball and golf. 
Noel led his high school golf 
team to the state fmals twice 
and was ranked eighth in 

the s tale his senior year. 
Noel's ultimate a thletic 

aspi ra tion is for US! to com
pete in the Division II Na
tionals which will 

1
be held 

al Florida Allanlic Univer
sity in Boca Rolan, Fla .. 
this spring. 

'We (USI) won three tour
naments last year." Noel 
said. "and with a more 
experien ced team a nd 
greater effort we should 
challenge for the CLVC team 
!ille this year: 

Noel wou ld a lso like to 
improve his play overall. es
pecially long-irons. and 
make the a li -CLVC team 
again . 

Afte r graduating in May 
1992. Noel plans to try out 
for the PCA mini-tour in 

Florida. 

Need a jump? Lock your keys in you car? 
Call Campus Security • 464-1780 

~ ....................... ~ 

YOU ALWAYS HIT 
YOUR MARK WITH 

SHIELD_ CLASSIFIEDS 
Call464-1870 to place your ad. 

Brad Noel 

"SURE, I USE PRODUCTS THAT HELP ME 
LOOK MY BEST. THE REAL BE UTY 

IS THAT THEY'RE NOT ANIMAL1'ESTED:' 
<~~,\IIIMI.r..,. 
.... ~;vrryonrranUGN't'll'llh 

• actrrs.;o Arm·Allrlo - It ':~~ 

- ~ tnhurnune to lcs l l>('~onol 
't1AMIAL~ tart produrtsonnnhnals 

r•-""f·•lf.., ... ,. \'O'IIlht·rt'snnras) \\1\}' for 

}'Outoldrnlll) 'llhlrhtJrodurt:;art'nHI \\,ttrhfor 

lht Heauttful Cholrr"'~'mhollrom 1ht• lt um:ult' 

Socfrl}' or tht United States stllnlng In Oetobt'r 

und rnul t cwr~· choler o bt'autlf'ul onr. 
l.oQl fort:ll.:;p l~~ '>' lth this Sfll l '>'hi'N'\ rr you bu) 

~our ,:K'rsonnl c'art !)toduct!'!. Or .,., rltt'1'ht• llumnnc 

Soct~· t ~ or tht· \lnlted Statt~ ror mort lnfonnatk>n 

onthlspruf,:NIIll ~.. ntt: HI.W"Ksocn;Tl 
I Ot' Till!: I \IH:O :<o"f\T£$ 

·,... 1 ~~t.:::\~:~~2(11\ll 
l·t.l00-3720800 
l~))rtn<'mbrrshlplnqut~lnd 

tkauUfuiUioiet'. (~mp.<llit! tnfonn&IIO(IJ 
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